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PEOPLE INTHENEW8...

Betty Oxendine Man-
gum, 47, has been named the
News aad Observer's "TVr
Heel of the Week." She was

given the honor in the Feb. 2
issue of the prestigious, state¬
wide newspaper.
She is the daughter of

Professor and Mrs. Clifton
Oxervdine. Professor Oxen-
dine is a professor-emeritus of
PSU, and was a long-time
member of the history de¬
partment before retiring.
Now living in Wake County,

Betty is the director of Indian
Education for the state de¬
partment of instruction. It is a
well deserved honor, and we

.re happy for Betty and her
family.
Lord willing, and THE

News sad Observer agrees,
we'11 reprint the article in full
in next week's issue of tbe
CarsHas hdiaa Voice. Betty
follows Dr. English E. Jones,
Lew Barton, James Hunt
(formerly president of Lum-
bee Bank) as Indians who
have been honored as "Tar
Heel of the Week."

Aim) the county commissi¬
oners made if official Monday
night, and named Everett
Davis as chairman of the
Robeson County Extension
Service. Davis. 41, has a

tough act to followin replacing
John Richardson who has
gone on to another position
with the extension service in
Haleigh. But Davis seems to
be the man for the job, and
has made a lot of friends in
Robeson County.
And my buddy. John "Chi

co" Carter, III has filed ss a

candidate in the May prima¬
ries for the Cumberland
County Board of Commissi¬
oners.

Carter is assistant director
of institutional advancement
at PSU. He has a lot of
energy, and alot of merit he
has Bled as a Republican
candidate. It ought to be
interesting, and I wish him
well. He's a very nice guy,
and has the credentials to be
agood public servant
CATCHING UPWrra TOE
KIWANB REPORTS...

I blew it Dr. Ken Johnson,

f

who is the reporter (or the
Pembroke Kiwanis Club, re¬

cently invited me to be his
guest st s meeting of the
Kiwsnis Club. Dr. Johnson
chaired the program, one thai
wasinteresting and paid tri¬
bute to baseball. Some of his
guests were Dwight Lowry,
former major leaguer with the
Detroit Tigers, Harold Ellen,
baseball coach at Pembroke
State, Ronnie Chavia, coach at
West Robeson, and a number
of local coaches affiliated with
little league baseball.

It was an interesting pro¬
gram, and was well received
by the membership. The
problem is...I was supposed
to report the meeting for Dr.
Johnson. Well, better late
than never. Dr. Johnson is my
hero, and I will try to do better
in the future.

NATIVE AMERICAN
SCHOLARSHIP UPDATE

As noted in last week's
issue, we met and changed
the name of our scholarship
endowment from Lumbee
Scholarship Endowment to
the broader-based Native
American Scholarship En¬
dowment We will meet again
Feb. 14 at 7 p.m. in the
Pembroke District Courthou¬
se. You are invited to come
out and be with ua. We'll be
discussing fund raising acti¬
vities, and streamlining our

bylaws etc. We have under
taken to raise $50,000 by
March 6, 1987 when PSU will
hold founder's day, celebra¬
ting 100 years of continuous
service. We want to be part of
the celebration, and not be
on the sidelines looking on.
This is our way of being part
of what is going on in a

meaningful way.

We heard from:
Anonymous $6
Louis and Mildred Oxendine,
Warren, MI $10
this week, bringing our total
received to $519

If you would like to share in
this great adventure, send
your contributions to: Native
American Scholarship En¬
dowment, Inc., P.O. Box
1075. Pembroke. NC 28372.
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Rabeeen Cowaty Bicentennial
in 1987. Ike interview* wfl be
mm WPSU-TV and eleo made
available to cableviaion sta-
ttoas to Ltunberton and Fiy-
etteville.

A petrified forest is made up of tree trunks that were
buried in mud, sand or volcanic ash ages ago and have
turned to stone.

i ne pianet meptune is tem¬
porarily the one furthest
from the sun. Pluto's orbit
brought it inside Nep¬
tune's in 1979. It will re¬
main that way until 2000.
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So many things have been
liappening lately that I have
not had time to write my
column.
However, I would like to

isk all the Christians in this
community to remember to
way for Bryan Locklear. who
las been paralyzed for nearly
three years. For some time I
lave been visiting him on a

regular basis. We have had a

food time talking about the
Lord, as well as a number of
>ther things.
For several weeks he has

tieen at Soutehastern General
hospital. Now he is in Inten-
live Care-in a very weak
condition.
Also I would like to ask for

nrayer for his loved ones.
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Ymbrake State'* 1986
HMNNBkf Festivities Set

Friday And Saturday
Homecoming 1986 at Pem¬

broke State University will be
celebrated with two big back
to back days Friday and
Saturday with hundreds of
"old grade" expected to
return to the campus.
"We expect one of our

finest homecomings ever,"
said Joha Carter, PSU alumni
director. "These are indeed
great days for Pembroke State
University with so many posi¬
tive things happening."
He was referring to the

construction now underway
on the $5.6 million University
Center, which will be one of
the finest in the state when it
is completed in 1987; to the
record 2,346 enrollment this
spring; to the exciting plans
for PSlfs centennial next
year, to the great exposure
given PSU by WPSU-TV, the
public TV station on campus;
and many other plus factors.
On Friday, two special

events will be held in Lumber
ton pertaining to PSU" s home¬
coming. Hie first is the
alumni reception at 7:30 p.m.
at the Ramada Inn on Inter
state 95. This is open to
alumni, faculty, staff, friends
and students over 21 years of
age. Admission is free.
Hie second event Friday

takes place at Lumberton's
Pine Crest Country Club,
beginning at 9 p.m. It will be
a semiformal dance featuring
"Maxx." Hckets to it for
students are $7 for a single
and $10 for a couple. For
general admission, the prices
are $8 for a single and $12 for
a couple.

Saturday is the climax of
homecoming. Beginning at
4:30 p.m., class reunions will
be held in PSU" s Native
American Resource Center in
Old Main. The Class of 1936
will celebrate its 50th reunion,
and the Class of 1961 will
celebrate its 25th. All classes
are welcome. There will be
free admission to all.
On Saturday night, the

festivities hit their peak. Jbe
annual Alumni Awards Ban¬
quet begins at 5:30 p.m. in
the auxiliary gym of the
fagliili E. Jones Health and
Physical Education Center.
The cost: $15 for a single and
$25 for a couple. At the
banquet, alumni awards will
be presented, and the newest
PSU Athletic Hall of Fame
members inducted. Thereaf¬
ter, two homecoming basket¬
ball games will be played with
the Lady Braves taking the
court at 6:30 p.m. and the
Braves playing at 8:30 p.m.
Pfeiffer College will provide
the opposition. Admission to
the games will be $2 for
students and $3 for adults.
Hie PSU homecoming queen
will be crowned during the
intermission of the men's
game. Following the basket¬
ball doubleheader, a "Victory
Dance" will be held in the
auxiliary gym, featuring, "El¬
ectric Night Life." Admission
will be free to the dance.

Tickets to these homecom¬
ing events will be on sale at
the door or can be obtained by
telephoning (919)521-4214,
Ext. 252. Local businessmen
are also selling tickets. Tic¬
kets are also available
through the Robeson County
school system, the PSU Alum-

ni Association Board of Direc¬
tors, and members of the PSU

' faculty and staff

Introduced at the PSU
Alumni Awards banquet will
be the new Board of Directors
of the PSU Alumni Associa¬
tion. They are: Kenneth Free¬
man, Pembroke; Jenny Ha¬
san, Laurinburg; Randal
Janes, Rowland; Wayiand
Lennen, Fairmont; and Lany
MeCaBnat, Lumberton.

Elected as officers last year
were Anthony Lacidear, Pre¬
sident; Lean Jacobs, vice
president and president-elect;
and Gary LacUaar, secretary-
treasurer. They are all from
Pembroke and are serving
two-year terms.

Senior Redtal Of
Gena Johnion Set Thursday
Hie senior musk recital of

Gena Johnson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ek-nest El
lohnssn of Fayetteville is
scheduled at 8 p.m. Thurs¬
day, Feb. 6, in Moore Hall
Auditorium. The recital is free
to the public.
Miss Johnson is a member

of Sigma Alpha Iota Musk
Fraternity for Women, a
Chancellor's Scholar, and list¬
ed in "Who's/Who in Amer¬
ican College^ and Universi¬
ties." She is a trumpet major.

John Robinson Speaks fa
Church A State Series

The series of talks on

"Church, State and the First
Amendment" continues Tues
day night, Feb. 11, with the
speaker being John Robinson,
who is with the Pembroke
Presbyterian ministry and al¬
so a part-time instructor in
PStTs Department of Philo¬
sophy and Religion. The talk
and class discussion is from
7:30-9:30 p.m. in the Native
American Resource Center in
Old Main.

Robinson's topic: "A High
Wall or a Barbed Fence?"
The public is invited.

Centennial Pins Available
At PSU

Fins commemorating Pern

broke State'¦ centennial have
*nived at PSU. Only 100 of
theee lapel pins will be
available to the general public
for a donation of $6 per pin.
"Theee are collector's
items,'1 says Mb Carter,

' PSU alumni director.
The gold-and-black pins

feature the. Old Main build¬
ing, the first brick building
constructed on campus in
1028. The pins are in the form
of PSLTs special centennial
seal.

If you are interested in
having one for a donation to
PSU, contact the PSU Office
of Institutional Advancement:
(919) 521-4214, Ext 262. "

The commemorative pins
will also be available at the
PSU Alumni Awards Banqudl
Saturday, Feb. 8, in thp
auxiliary gym of the rugtleh
E. Jones Health and physical
Education Center.

It should be noted thst PSU
will soon have centennial
china for sale. These will be
other collectors items.

PSUGrad b
"Tar Heel of the Week"

a PSU graduate who >
director of the Division <?£
Indian Education for the State
Department of Public
Instruction was '"Ihr Heel rf
the Week" in SundaytTs"
edition of the Raleigh News
and Observer.

Mrs. Mangum is the dau¬
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. CUftea
OxencHne. He is a professor
emeritus of PSU, and Betty
was reared on the PSU
campus. She earned her M.A.
in education administration
from N.C. Central University.
Her B.S. at PSU was {n
elementary education.

Dial Featured in
Associated Press Story .*

Dr. Adoiph Dial, chairman
of the American Indian Stu¬
dies Department at PSU,
continues to get bountiful
publicity about his "Lost
Colony" theory about the
Lumbee Indians. The Associ¬
ated Press carried a feature
article with a picture of Dial in
Tuesday morning's editions
about Dial's belief that the
colonists from Manteo inter¬
married with the Indians who
migrated to Robeson County.
The Charlotte Observer also
has published a feature artide
about Dial's claim. This pro¬
vides national publicity for not
onty Dial's beliefs in the case
but also excellent publicity fir
Pembroke State University.

TVia is (he new Centennial pin
about PSlTs lOOdi birthday
coming up in 1987. Only 100
of these will be available to
the general public for a
donation of 85 per pin. "bis a
collector's item," says John
Carter, PSD alumni director.

The gold and black pins are in
the font of PSlTs apodal
centennial seal. If you are
Interested in having one,
contact (919)521-4214, Eat
252. They will also be avail¬
able at the annual PSU
Alumni Awards banquet Feb.
a.

Dr. StMnMOod Hktton, Jr.

Emergency Number: 738-7303

Lumberton
Chiropractic Center

SCIATICA
This term refers to the
sciatic nerve that is the
large nerve running jfrcWn your lower back »'
down the back of the
leg. Sciatica is a
term used to
describe pain
down the back
of your leg. j|(V
If you should
have pain radiating down the back of your leg, you I
should see your Doctor of CHIroproctk immediate- A
ly. Your Doctor of Chlroproctic is a specialist in A
treating spine and nerve related conditions and ft
sciatica is one of the most common Z

I CONTACT OR. 5HIRWOOO t. H1NSON jlumberton Chiropractic Center
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Been snafued, lately?People might not realize it, but a lot of our Iprices actually beat the chains. Chain competi- IItion usually run "20 leaders." That's it! Theyrdiscount the price of only 20 lead items to "snafu"the unsuspecting but price-conscious shopper.Have you been snafued, lately?I invite you to look at the whole drug storepicture. Twenty low prices do not a drug storemake. Look for consistent and fair prices acrossthe board.
We price our products for rapid sale. That's theway we like it, because we know that's the way youW" It. too.!

srvnits mow rw »QOf of k>hh I
14:7) If you had known me. ye should have know*> my rather I
alto: and henceforth, ye know him tnd have seen frlm. I
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Your Investment For Hie Future!
IRA's At Lumbee Bank

18 MONTH
VARIABLE
RATE IRA

7.50%
* i

18 MONTH
FIXED

RATE IRA

8.25%

36 MONTH
FIXED

RATE IRA

9.10%
Uome By And LetHie FViendly I
Staff At Lumbee BankOpen I
An IRA ForYou Ibday. I

MINIMUM Deposit - $500.00 . Any Additional DoposH 5100

LUMBEE BANK
PEMBROKE. N. C.

(919) 521-9707
noma fedc*.wow mumnce oowoaahon


